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DECISIVE BATTLE IS ON IN FRANCE
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a Call 44t If you fall lo fat Ika
Ken.urkian promptly. And if you
hays a im item, phone it lo Ika

The British official fpart aaya 26
German airplanes war* brought down

SCHOOLS ARE

LOOKED AFTER

Legislature Heeds Demands

and Recommendations Of

E IN SENATE VOTES NO USELESS
TERRIFIC BOMBARDMENT

The
to the
Uka Hollan<l

"ha Dutch evidently still adhere
tha idea that tha Dutch should

One of the final acta of tha
wm to kill tha hill to

ing by a rota of 43 to 42.

Carman attacks on the West front
Wednesday ware successfully re-

pulsed by the French and Portuguese
troopa.

K. E. A. Committee Spends

Week In Frankfort

Supt.Fo.ter A

GOLD FOUND '/HEAT $250

HI SAND PILE

In the Cellar of the

Thomas Wood, Who Died

The legislative committer of the
K. E. A. appointed last April during
the Kentucky Kdurational Associa

Can. Pershing says the plan to

record the votes of soldiers in for

Acids in their local electiona at

German fliers are

Amarirans with
furnishing the Sammies with materi
als to plaster their backs with when
the retreat to Berlin gets under way.

ooo
A shell fall eloaa to Secretary

Baker while he was visiting the front
tranches one day this weak. Ha and
hta escort were showered with flying
debris, but they were not injured.

The British admiralty reports the

loaa by mine or submarine of seven-
teen British merchantmen last week.
Of these eleven wars 1,64)0 tons or

over, and six under that tonnsge
Two fishing vessels were loat. Elev

The value of the enemy owned
yproparty which the government has
seixed, and which will be sold when
the bill just passed the Senate shall

hare been put through the House,
is roughly aatimated at SI."OO.OOO.

The nmount derived from the

will be credited to the German
Government, but will b eauhject to

claims for indemnities and damages
which tha United States will Ik
against Germany a* the conclusion
of the war. The threat of Germany
to confiscate American property will

affect only a few millions of dollars

urky Educational Associa.
tion meeting in Louisville spent the
whole of last week in Frankfort
promoting the school legislation
which hail been outlined as exceed-
ingly important and rery urgent at
this time in order U, meet the ex-
treme ncceaaitiea exiating in our
schools

Supt. U | Foster la a member of
the committee and spent last week in

the state capital and did yoeman ser
vice in having these laws paaaed. He
has prepared a summary of these
laws bearing upon the public schools
and this summary is aa follows:
Summary of Important School Lawb

JajaJ Enacted.
No. 1. Salary of teachers. The

Kentucky legislature has just passed
a law Axing the minimum salary for
teachers in second class schools at
160.00. In order to meet thia in-

crease in salary, the length of the
school term will likely be affected and
the law further provided that unless
the state funds are sufficient to meet
those salaries, that the length of the
school term shall be reduced to six
months, but that wrenever the State
funds are adequate, the school term
may be extended to aeven months and
then to eight.

This aaine bill rearranged pay day
for teachers. It Axes the second Sat-
unlay in September aa the first pay
day instead of the second Saturday
in October, provided for in the old

law. It further provides that on or
before the first of each month, be-

fore pay day. the State Treaaurer
shall issue checks for tearhera' sal

ariea in the various co. and in caae

Over The

of The President and

COAL HAULING

Long Haul, Will Be

in. it* <J 3y

SEARCH MADE BY HEIRS

Was Rewarded By the Rich

Find Yesterday After-

FARMERS GET NET PRICE. DIRECT DELIVERY SYSTEM

The House May Not Accept Goes Into Effect April First—

The Increase And Veto Announced By McAdoo

Is predicted.

The heirs of Ihc Ink Thomas Wood,
led near Julien a month ago,

by agreement yesterday at his

home to search for an unknown adoption of
amount of money Ihc dead man was 'section waa fi

supposed to have concealer) some
where about his premises. They
were richly rewarded for buried in a

pile of sand in one corner of the cel-

lar under his bouse was found $M, t>~< >

in gold. The money was on top of

Ihc stone flis.r of the cell;.., but was
concealed by the sand ami a kit of

i thrown U|«,n il It had orig-

inally been in sacks, parts of which
found, but the coins were louse

in the sand anil a careful search was
required to find them all. The dates

on the coins, mostly $.'
' pieces, ran

back lo IHtki ami on up to about Ilka*.

Those taking |wrt in the search

were (J. II. Stowe. A. M. Henry, W.
H. Hammond. Alex Fort. Frank

Stowe and aever.il others from Trim;

county. a
This was the second lind of money

in the deceased man's effects. Soon
after ho died there was found hiil.li'ii

in the lenves of an old book m a

closet currency lo the value of $2,078,
ill in old bills, some thirty years old
This money il is supposed had been
hidden by Mr. WimsTs father. The
father and son had lived a long lime
together before the falher died a good

of
$2.50
an amendment to the appropriation
hill passed by the Senate
The total appropriation carried in

the lull was over $2H 000.0011 The
the wheat price fixing

resit through the f

and Garfield.

">'' the appoeitisn of he President
.onl the Food Administrator Hoover
If the House should agree lo the see
tion it may mean that the President
may veto tie hill and send it hack
lo Congress for further consideration
The President by exec olive or.ler n.i.

• > I r . i .
I > fixed the wne.it price it

$:.' -'<) bushel in Chicago for the I'.Hs

crop The Senate pr>-e would gu.ir

antcc to the farmer in his local mar
ket S-'.BO. Debate on the loll brought
out strong the -ffort to pleas.- and
help Ihe farmers by guaranteeing
Ihem a price that would make wheat
raising worth while

(B, li

Washington. Mur. i 'i

districts, for the heller distribution
and increased produ. Una) of hiluni
.nous coal during the year beginning
on April I were announced today
jointly by r in I Administrator Gar-
field and It It Director Gen Mr
Adoo Mori' than a *eorc of separ
ate zones are laid out They plan
thc-umplc and direct s< heme of de
lot-ring coal to the n.arest cnnsiim

ktj points This will eliminate use
leaa hauling of thousands of miles
which competition htyt-iofoic cxisi

nip among , ,.al pr..d n. .

ON THE BRITISH FRONT

OPENS THE CRASH

London. March Si,

crashed loose just before dawn today

llindcnhurg'.i Western drive is be-

lieved to be in full swing. His open

ing volcano of steel and flesh is being

hurled against the British on fifty

miles of front, from Scarpr down to

Vendeui. below St Quent.n This

front late this evening seemed |>en

ated by l.ermani in al least four

sect me. Night fall found the Ger-

mans continuing Ibeir drive forward

in the direction of Arras. Ilapaume,

Kpeny. Hum and Chauney Jhe obi

Nomine Imttlcfield looms up tonight

ii the Teutons and British The

is spreading northward aa far

const on ths Frsneh front

Verdun. Rheims and Champagne are

also St..rm centers. Today's develop

indicate the attack beginning

>* the most gigantic drive

Reports indicate that th*

did not fully gain objectives any

where Will they break through."

Is Ihe only question. An

troops are participating in

Germans for first time are

ed using tanks

LIVESTOCK

SOLD WELL

HE'S COMING

MARCH 30
"PRIVATE PEAT," CANADIAN

WAR HERO Wll I SUSH III

III RL SATURDAY. M Ml M

MARKET IS

STILL STRONC
SALES GO OVER I EN MIL! ION

POUNDS FOR THE

SEASON

DASH MADE
FOUR GERMAN BOATS SENT TO

BOTTOM IN AN ATTEMf
TO ATTACK DUNKIRK.

- f

the funds arc not available, he shall n»ny years ago.

issue to tho County Superintendents'
interval bearing warrants; thereby

TWO OFFICES

NOT ABOLISHED 2

:

making it p ... .hie for the teach
era to be paid promptly on each pay
day.

No. 2. School cruaus. The age of

school children lias been changed
from 0 to 20 to 6 to 18. Tha law
provides, however, that any one who
is in srhool, cither common or high
school when they reach IH may con
UtiUu until they have completed the

full course of study.

This new law will reduce slightly

the number of pupils in each district,

but willulso produce a larger per

larger per
for

ropcrty left make

DUFFY AND POGUE ARE NO I

:d OUT WITH

Ss
f7 >

With the night aesion ex ten

far into the night, the General As-

sembly closed its session Wednesday

night with less confusion than has

characterised the closing night si

previous sessions, but with hilarity

sufficient to gladden the hearts of the

members and a crowded gallery. The
members felicitated sach other and
apologias wore mads by those who
felt they had offended in the heat of

debate and accepted by those who
had been the target of the verbal

assaults during the session.

No business was before the House
for the night session, except to mark
time waiting for the Senate to pass

still pending to aae

any amendments wei

i to be concurred In or rejected

by the House. The four amendments
to the Legislative Redisricting Bill

wars reported to the House by Sen-
ator Brock, who requested that the

Aral, third and fourth amendments
be concursd in

No. 3. A law mak ng 30
the $100 worth of property the niaxi

oium for school purposes instead of

20 i. ni.. which wits the maximum
under ths old law, was paaacd

No. 4. A law providing for the
ami also compliance witii

Federal Aid Law, providing
tional ugrirulturv in schools

was passed. This Federal Aid will

bring to Kentucky about f 3rt,000 the
Arat year and tins umount will be
increased annually after the Aral
year.

No. S. A bill waa passed making
ths teaching of agriculture compul
wry ... the common achoola.

Schools, and John C Duffy. Special
Assistant A\tomey General. The
House amended the Senate bill with
reference to abolishing the office held

by Pogue and when the Senate re-

fused to concur in the amendment
and the House refused to

therefore a conference
tod con,|.o»ed of

I.. ..ni the proper
tho estate worth $l5,im

Mr. WimmI was unmarried and was
a very eccentric man who lived alone.

He left no will and lus property will

descend by law to right bens of the

same degree of kinship, or lo the
heirs of those who are dead. These
heirs are:

Mrs. Caroline H.ugis, Grand Prai-

rie, Tex.
Heirs of Bart Wood, Trigg county
Mrs. KliiabclhKlliM.n, heir of Wm

Wood, of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Saint Lravell, Tieiitnn, Ky.
Mrs. W T. Wood's heirs.

JcIT Hammond's heirs.

Wcsl Hammond's heirs.

Mis. Alex F rt, of Tngj county.

Big Crowd On Hand

Sale Marked By Rapid

Fire

One of the biggest live stock

held in (his county fur a long

time was held yesterday on the farm

of Ira C. Kin i 5 ami balf^nilea out on
the Bnsdshaw I'ike. A big crowd
w is in attend.in c and nearly every-

one present was ll.ere si a bidder on

some one or m itv kinds of stock of-

fered.

In the sale were HI head of line

cattle, 2f> mules, :i briaal sows and l<>

pigs. Jf. shoals, III head of i-hcep and

several lambs, and a nice lot of hay

Everything went .it satisfactory puces

..nil Hie bidding wa.', ti| ninny in-

stances, of Ihe rapid l ie ipi.ldy.

If you haven't reud "I'ruatc l'i at
'

yet. you hail better Jo so. for he is

to lecture on March 30.

of the Red Cross.

His Ulk will be entirely different

from his book, for his talk will deal

with the general aspi d.s of the war
rather than his own part in it He

II tell you what t<. send thnt hoy
I of yours in France and w hat not to

'send him; he will tell you how tohac-

co as it is smoked m the trenches
will not mnke him a cigarette fiend;

he will even tell you that the swear-
ins; he will do will not keep him out
of heaven "Why, at limes," says
Peat "even the sky pilots swear And
if ever men are sure of heaven. It is

these same self sacrificing men of the
church who are human enough lo

swear ami to help in war mid um
pire baseball tin Sunday. They have
learned •'religion is bigger than con
vention."

Deliveries of tolmcco the pa t week
fell oil considerably from the two
or three week- pre. .•ding This fill

ling off IS due to the fsct that the dt>

windy weather caused 'he weed to dry
oul and topped the handling of

"' ''<•"«*"»•*• and torpedo

same Also the fanners hat. taken
,OUr rn**'» •»«•»

advantage of the fine fnrmiiir wi.ith

I "mien March 21 In a sen
off Inn. kul early yesterday
participated m by five British

h destroyers with a squadron

Senator Frank Hives ami Mrs,

Hives returned from Frank, oft Lot

night.

TRENCH MORTARS CAPTURED FROM THE TEUTONS ON WEST FRONT

to by a unanimous vols of the

. The second amendment placed

three counties in one district, which

is contrary to Use section of the Con-
stitution which provides that not

ore than two counties shall compose
a district

Two men got by taw recommends
tion of the Probo Committee in the

of the

F. Pogue. Inspector of

men.
The committee reported to the

Senate that the amendment should be 1

concurred in order to keep the posi-

tion out of publics. The Senate fol-

lowed the advice of committee and
so reported to the House. The reso-

lution recommending the abolishment
of the office held by Duffy was lodged
with the Rules Committee of the
House several days ago and there It

s allowed to die. It was the opinion
• majority of the tomnuttee that

the Governor had the power to abol— —— •-- —«— v.vw r*wn «*# ssvr
. the office at any time under level

etion of the statute treating it and f"
at the laudators should teas no

ami are ptep.n inc. for BaaStJeM

everything IhsM <an he grown
on a farm Never were the "sold

icrs of the soil" ho busy as now
The hard winter which pntented
work and the imtrintic heeding of
the nation's appeal fur bigger . rops

are arousing them to abuttal heroic

cffort.s

The average jnce for tobacco sold
on the loose Moors the |tast week is

a little in advantc of the previous
week, the highest price paid for any-

one crop being BJ I III The better

grades are much in ..emuiid and ihe

bidding on t baas' is spirited

llelow is the summary of the In

spertor's report I

Week ending March II. I :i I s

LOOSE FLOORS _
Sales for week 7.'.7. 1 I .TTTs

for season I U.32.;.7'.MI lbs

this date. Ill 1 7 I I ..IV7.VOO lbs

Average for this week SI I 32
Average for this scion $14 tit

ql'OTATIoN'S
Trash $10 fill to $12
t 1.111111011 lugs

Medium lugs

Good lugs

Fine lugs

I latw leaf ...

Common leaf

Medium leaf

Good leaf. . . ,

era and two. torpedo boats.
One British destroyer was hit but
llril'sh casii

none we
The German
l.i bombard
gnef.

by the

OFFICIAL

( By 1 1> ( r i na tiunal

Milwaukee. Wis.. March 21.—Un-
ofticial n turns from all counties In

Unroot, republican.
Thompson, republican, 66.-'

•smocret 61,7VS, Mc-
Carthy, democrat 12,420,
tiabst 36,330

NON SINKABLh

L U

$11 to $11
$13 to $11

M

. .in it t" $ii
$14 to 111

,

$13 Ml to $11
SI I to $14. Otl

,$14.14 to $i.Vo0|
$H: lo $1 suitable steel free;

the largest enrgn of veasela

(By lal.rsatians l News Service.)
« lens ... March 21. That ten

. .. . ^ Sir, lo $20. (SU era.

CORN I. I IK.

Board of

ihe Ante,
lure lo Iss

Phi

BILLION

DOLLARS

Shipping
ii 'gill

ml

"hip building program.
by toe i H

d lo-

STILL KICKING

'Washm'."'''^ N— »•"»"•>
•"ngt..n. March 2$ | t is un-

btSaa* Onvernnicnl will
ADDKD TO WAK BCDt.l I HRIN S . new pgs^ .

" f ,,er "Wt* Up to a late hourTOTAL TO OVKR LIGHT BIL

LION NELDED.

(By laleraal.easl Nsws Service.)

. Washiaaloa. March SI. -The tidy

Mini of $1,000,000,000 was added to

the war budget today when I'residrnt

Wilson signed the $ am, into. noil rail

r..a.l control bill ami Ihe II

Ihe mm
Washington,

Had not reached

MRS BARNES'

Toe British Inmta bate taken iuau> Oermau suits. .loiotuullkM and nthsf
recwut couoicts la tan Otashral

nib of lootierit warfare iu

capt uretl

The extra

hon brings the total of mon

before June 30 up to $a.8.'.u,000,000

This sum including $'t I li.i ooil out)

that will be required for lite

Don of the treasury certificates.

M's r P It..
at th. ill

"asntse gave at th. lennyroy.l Wednesday

Hart
' UuUv.ll.. .nd Hca

•tor Henr, W
who we
Modern

Turner, of
in the

Sk

tinner

even-
J W

I Aud-
WicklilTe.

of ths

Walker-Boyd.
Ust n«ht «| g o'clock Ur

«»l««r^jid$ilM Dell, Boyd
-"'Pin from Ihe vk-initt ..f Kelly.
**f eaatlTisd by |)r C M Thomp-

«« tbe parn..,,^ oi the First
t church.



rang mat. I gasped not the paaewnrn.
sod. groping mjr way through the lane
In the wire, taring tnjr handa anil

I

mi safe, hat I waa a
fnr m hoar, ..mil . drink of rwm
ImiuKht nic round
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r.

shed aa M
i

• navillc 0

" n < I'll I,

I

the Sniri teekian 1*1

Hsfk Frcn i--' '" I!»I7 aa tri

Ksnturkian

Year .1Fift,

CHAPTER XVII.

Out In Front.
After tea Lieutenant "tore* of nor

tm rnme Into the dusri.iit and In-

fer..,. ,] mi- thnt I wan "fnr* a r>vmiw>l-
I. rlaa putml nasi w.uld carry als Mllla

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ob* roar hv ">•' M w
Om *o«r h» ..rri.r 5.00

Short*

tl.ins

| at tains

ral..

Rat*, on

proportional*

Application

We

Sit SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WATCH TIIK PATH After

nam*', renew pr»ni|.tl>,

• number The I'osta

require uhu'ri|>linn« to bo
advance.

Thu paper has enlisted
with the tovcrnmcnt in the
cause of America for the
period of the war

Tilt DUTCH SHIP

Ml Dutch tMppfcoJ in Ar
iters was taken over liy a

ntial i>rui Lnnatiun * r*t<T«l«>

nlcr wm mm!

i n. .in

I'r.si

me Tin

day night,

ing « Hiir

important

roHm i

ul'imetniii

. i
<«-.'*•

' .
•

Wi

scoop >n o:ie of the I I

I ni'pfinii^a of IIm rear
had refused the A i • crican

for a tratinVr of thi- |Wpl
•o the orip n.il agre. a *'"

whirh <•< m .in\ '
' <' V lor. i

"h .i.r.g in British Mat r i..

r< .niis.lioneil s nmltanously.
'..•proxiasalrly 71 weaehi with u

W..n.«.ge estimate .•• high aa SOU,000
have boon a-Mi-.l to the Americas
iim .ant mm ;n. The ship, in tin

Bi tun waters » .1! rdd on..-', t

030 .,r 400.00IP • „. to the nllied tncr-

rliea .leet,

Prr. lent Wilson's proclamation
iiiui. u.aa another of his etroasfael
paper- After Pfviewing thrtior..tia

ah . ii I Inalbj failed he conclud-
ed i * 'ou

"i'r '.! rrh 7, lirouirli Crcat Itri-

tain. .. i.i.al |.r.>p .nl ox piHat mi the
lMh w- uoinitt.ij to Holland A
ri nly '

' an r- . cived. which while
m itself unit. .-.-I't.-d. might ggejl r

other condit < ita hnvo served aa n
|

haaia for further ncrotiatiotu. Hut
the rventi to which I have Blindrd
have aervod to ilettionatrate com- In

sively that we have hern attempt
inn to negotiate where the gOBatltaaJ
haits for an agree i int. namely, tin

meeting for free wills, is almvut.
.'vrn wore an ai;r. in. lit eluded
•here is lackin" that iHiwer of in
•lependenl artion w««kh alone can
i nr. performance

"I bay this not in criticism of tin

Hutch government. I pmfounill)
SSJBI thiBt with thr difficulty of her
iM-itmii .ii, .Kr ll i. nace of u mill
Ur> {wwt r which has in every way
deiuoiulratvd lU disdain of neutral
r.sht, hut since rssaf* on does in fart

: ulteniutivv i» left to us hut
to Hi . omphr.h through the exert i.tc

of our indisputable ri^hta aa a sov-
ereign that whtrh ia so rtNtsunahlt
lluit in oil,, r ,-ir, umsUnces, we « ouhl

..f achievinic it I.)

At 1
1 TO that night twelve men. nor

tleiitemiDt and mywlf went mit In

>n hjiaS I In No Man s Mnd.
criilaer! annind In the dnrk for

Bex'til two h<iiir«. Jnst kn<irkln> al»iut

lonkihir for trouble, on the
IU«he n.irlliK parties tc

they v i n' iloliK.

Around two In the morning we were
rarefiillr pleklnit nnr wny aliont thirty

ynrd« In front of the tlermsn bnrtied

wire, when we wnlked Into I

a eowrlng |mrty nearly thirty

in Then the BwM started, tl

ik-r.il hli hill, ami a. pnhl

Klrtittnu In the dark with a tuiynnet

Is not \.rv pli'nxuit. The Hermans
took ii on the run. but our nhVer «»b
no mivb-e nt the giimr und dblu'l fob

I. .\v HMtSV He rn»e the

on Hli- i.r..iin.|. hUK II

Jurt In lime. Ion. beeaun'
•kim I ..n r our hend». Th. n In

' t we were told

crawl buck In ot

nil his own.
W hi -ih. the tin -he* of tln-tr

rltles III tin' darkness, but the bnlleta

w.r u'.'lnff over our bonds.

We I • t ihree men kllinl find cne
WisJn.l. In ill. mo. If It hmln't hren
for om oiDrer'a ipilck thinking th -

win ',
; iir .l 11..11UI have probnhl)

I" I. U l|H .| OUl.

After iibout twenty mlntit.V malt we
went out ngnln and dlm-overed that
ItM OenraMa had ii wlrlnx istrty work-
Ra| m tin lr barhasl w|r.-. We reiurnnl

l rem In . uiintn. rusl with the
u >< "ii ami our inaelilne cutis lm-
nni.h i. u nt lajay.

Tin n. xt ii I ^ In fnur men were »ent
MM i pM and examine the tl.T-

I nM wlr.. and MM If MM) hud

Throe days after the Incident Joat re-
* our enmpany was

the front line and carried. We stayed
In reserve billets fnr aliout two weeka
when we received the welcome newa
that our division would go bark of the
line "to rest billets'' We would re-

main In these billots for at least two
months, this In order to ho restored to

our full strength hy drafts of recruits

from llllghty.

Kveryone was happy and contented
at these tidings- all you could bear
around the bllleta was whistling and
singing. The day after the receipt of
the order wr hiked for Ore days, mak-
ing an average of about twelve kilns
per day until we arrived at the arnall

town of tf ,

It took ua about three days to get
settled, and from then on our rushy
II started. We would jwrndo from
f4:4o In the morning until 12 noon.
Then except for an orraslnoal billet

or brigade guard wa were on our nam.
For the first four or Ove aftrrnnooa I

r|ient my time In bringing up tn data
my neglected correspondence.

Tommy lores to he amused, and he-
Iiik a Vank. they turned to me for
something new- In this line. I taught
Ihem how to pitch hors.nh.s7s, and this
game innilr a gr.-st hit for about ten
days. Then Tommy turned to Amer-
ica for ii new dltersloo. I was up In

thu aw until a happy thought came to
me. Why not write a aketch nml break
Tommy In as an nctorT

lino .tenlng nfter "ll«hta out." w h»n
>•"«' nut stip|s.«i| to talk. 1 Impart-
< I mi sch.ni. Iii whispers to tbo sec-

Hi • L- ill lieeept.il the Idea
1 I. .

i ii company mid

ronirmwiattng
i n : ik.y t xiBanstHn eevrm-s atnnt. ^ | t

and Also angsgea him tar cashier After

'

engagtnta lkvT tb''Jr mnt uld

kViutheru negro railed flamho. and
the suggestion of Ikey be Is r»

gBg.il as porter. Then the throe of
tlK-.n. arm In arm, leave tn take pna

nf Ihl mlerful palace w I,Vet.

(fur

1

nnd the audience gets Ita trot
shock. The- aabsui looks like a pig-
pen, two tramps lying drank on the
floor, ami tin liartoader In a dirty
shirt with his slcevoa rolled up, asleep
with bis head on the bar.

Bator Abo, Sambo and Ikey, and ties

fun commences.

One nf the rtiaraetera In the second

I

•«•« waa nam.il Itrondway Rale, and I

had an awful H, to break In one of
the Tommies In act and talk Ilka a
woman.
Another character waa Alkali Ike. an

Arizona cowboy, wbn Just before tha
rinse nf the plsy comes Into the saloon
and wrecks It with his revolver.

We had eleven three-hour rehearsals
before I thought It advisable to pre-
sent the sketch to the public.

The whole brigade waa
wltneaa the first perforroai

performance waa scheduled for Friday
night and everyone waa foil of antld-
pnflon; when hang! orders came
through that the brigade would mora at
two thai afternoon. Cursing and
blinding waa the order of things upon
the receipt of tills order, but wo
moved.
Thst night we reached the little vil-

lage of a nnd aga
bllleta We were to be
weeks. Our company Immediately got
busy and scoured the village for a
suitable place In which to present our
production. Then we received another
shock.

A rival romiwny was already eslah-
ll-h.d in (lie village They .ailed

Then aMM Idea came to they CVhenatsia
Why not aae tha rafters inailiaad. call
them bus? and charge two franca for
a ant on then? The only AnVolty

sen to rea<* ibeee
fhfa waa a mere de-

tail.

Bo tat long rope, and n*> om oad
around each rafter and the* tied a lot

of knofa In tha rosea. Tatar roy**
would lake the piece of stairways.

Wa hawred out that the rafters
would seat shout forty men and aoid
that number of tickets ai nwitlaflj .

Whan Ota ticwtboldare far tha botes

had to"aaa tha
stslrway. there was a howl of

Sank of

J4opkinsville
Capital Stock $100,000

Surplus Fund $25,000

Jtopkinstilles Oldest

Sank 85 t/ears Old.

IUjc It they

t later
would ha refunded;

conditions they would
not ho aSawed to wltneaa tha perform
anew that night.

aswnc they accepted

Id let aa know about It during the
'as ii is i ii.

verythlng want lovely and It waa
howling soceeee, until Alkali Ike ap-
peared on tha scene with bla revolver

with blank cartridges. Behlod
mi • shelf waa a long Una of

H
'4 S ' >

1 ™i vv ~"

on the left of thl. line and
ata of the bottles by firing at
bla revolver. Behind these
piece of painted ranvsa waa
to represent the hack of the bar, at
each shot from Alkali's pistol a man
behind the scenes would hit one of the
bottles with hla entrenching too!

It to glre tire lm
waa a good shot.

Alkali Ike eterted In and aimed at
the right of the line of
of the left, and the pes

•n the left, nnd
turned looae;

I

fill SCO I

rt".

week.
New troops were constantly

through, and for Ms
|

had the "8. R. O."

Untier today's new condition-,

those bavin* business interests require

• broad grasp of financial affairs.

For more than half a century this^

bank has a record of success.

Our officers welcome consultation.

Start your account in this strong

bank THIS month;

We pay three per cent interest on

time deposits.

Put your money to work for you

NOW. You'll be surprised how easily

and quickly it will assume big figure..

J. e. Mcpherson, Pre.id*n«

L H. DAVIS, Vice-President

CHAS. McKEE, Caohier

H. l Mcpherson, As..* Ca»hier

DR. BEAZLEY
- SrECIALIST- -

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Preferred Locals

HAM SACKS.

at°2 to"t

until

Hidden Gun

Se r

mrnl
".Steps !,„ kenik' tuken to put into

our arnica Dutch snipping within
our territorial jurisdiction. This ac-
tion which is being taken by govern
ments sssoristrd with us, leaves to
llolbin.l amph t„,,,,age for her do
nestle and colonial needs. We ruive
informed ih, I >uUh oovcniinent that
her colonial trade will be farilltateil
and ll, ..he may at once send ships

Holland la nceare
whiHflJMaak.

IfaKaar ship, will

•nd will

on otn an i

dam i>

•» agrees,
turn, will ,f

^^^^St lu K.urn to
only aa but ihe

•O carr.i I

rvjaa of <

would have ».-.j„
u

l«>rary charter g arraement I ,

U«rman> pr. »

aatmn will b.

—I of ahipa s

*"i tM aulUhls provision »,li b<U prevent the paaaihilit
being lost through ,

Jasire to saf,
sxtent the in

of hi r nation
Ihia .nsia our

isroplv rv.iuire

freely bunkered
in. from -I tei ' n
liner New An,stir
within our jurisdic '

nt for her re ,

Ik- |MTiiiitted
I

llollund. Not
Ik- authorised

r the two car

Holland
the t. ii

"Ii la our eai

jruard to the
I

(areata of llollnn

ala Il> oxer, u,

.. li, ittod right to i ntrol all pi
,

within our ten
'

I

trw aaap csrd to exercu
and oar proposals mad,
. hi urr. i : 'lerevntl, , .,„„ ,, | ,,

lievs. fail to evid.ni.

the sincerity of ou

wrrd bar."

nt*. Iniiea Ihroiiib it; If mi, this
se- 1 nn early aagralal sttnrk «
tn in lies.

tif . ..urs.- I hud to bo mie of the four
lagJactoal for the Job. it wm jun like
aandlng s fellow to the undertaker's
to ord. r his- oh ii cofllii.

At ti ll o elo. k He Hl„rl.i| out iirin.il

with Ihr.i- bombs. u i.m.,,,,, alll | r,..

volv. r. Afl.r e, ulna loin No Man's
Li'nd We si ,. ,| Criiv, hug f,,ur (>r

Bve fret st u Huie, ducking alar shells,
with strn>« crocking overheud. I

reneh.il their wlr. 1 h. oul.il along
this Inch by luch, scarcely br.uil.lng.
I could bear tlu^i swMhJ lu their
trench, my heart was iMiiimllug Hgaliiat
my ribs, tine false mote or the leas'
noise from ur meant dls.i>\ery iiud
aliuont cerl.iln death.

After covering my act tor I quietly
craw led buck. I hud gidtea about lintr

way ah.* I mdlc.il il,„i my revolver
v.u. iiilsaing. It waa pitch dark. I

turii.il iilnut to s. e If I ...uld tlud II;

It couldn't lie far away. Ih-ciiii.c about
Ihras or four lUjInules |,r. il,.u-l> ] had
felt tlo- butt lu tho holster. 1 crawl.il
around In circle* uud ut Inst found It.

' l mi my way buck to our
trench- s, us I thought.

'• "
I re.iih.il burb.il wire.

and as, j„ ., g„ii,g to give the pasa-

« 'ling told me uot to.

I put out uiy hand aud toucb.il oue of
tie barbed mire stuk.-s. It was iron
The Itrlllsh are of w.shI. while the
• on. urn uie iron. My heart slopped
Kmiug

; by mistake I had crawled
buck to the tienuiui Hues.

I turii.il slowly about aud my tunic
caaght oai the »Us and made a loud
rlppiug noise.

A sharp rUliaage rang out. I

to toy feet, dueklug low. and
back toward our Hues. Th.
started bring ll,.. hull.-..

Were biting all an.uud uie. when Iniug
'

I ran smash Into our wire, aud a sluup

culd hnrdlv wslt
for further details.

After parade, th.. uext ufleniism 1

was almost m.d.lmj. Kveryone In the
section wanted a |«irt In the proposed
sketch. When I Informed them that Ii

would Ink. at least teu days of hnnJ
Work to write Ihe plot, they were bit
terly dlsapixillit.il. I liiim.illulely got
busy, made a desk out of biscuit tins
In the turner of the billet, and put up
s sign "Kni|wy * Wallace Theatrical
t o." About twenty of the section
ii|s.u reading this sign. Ilium dial, ly

iippll.il for the position of olllce boy.
I accept.-d the twenty appllrauta, und
sent tlo m on sroutiiig partltn through
•ut the des. rte.1 Krem h village. Thes.
parties were to seii ri h nil the attics fu
ill~.nrd.il civilian rtoehaa, and any-
thing that we roald use In the prop*
of our promised company.
About f|v. Hint night they return.il

coier.d ii ith sirtin. und dust, but loud
ed down Hllh u ml ccllancoua aaaon-
neiit of everything u ,„|..r the sun
liny must hue thought that 1 was

«" «lart a department store,
lodging from the dirt, rent things they
brought hack from their pillage.

After eight days' constant writing I

completed u two-art farce comedy
which I en 1

1
* • I "The lilamond I'ul.i.

rlalis.n." t'|Min the suggestbn of oue
of the boys lu the section I sent u proof
of Ih.. program to u printing bouse lu
l-ondou. Then | „. ,gn,i| ,h,. Ulfferent
parts ami startnl rebesralng. David
llelaseo Hould have thrown up bis
hands lu dcspulr at the inalerlsl which
I hud to use. Just Imagine trying to
tench a Tommy, ulih a strong cockney
accent, tu liiiiKirsonatc u How cry tough
or u Hnuthrrn negro.

Adjacent to our billet wua an open
We got busy at tsae end of It ami

a a*eg». We secured th.

lumber for thu stage by deiuollshlnr
an old wisalen ahuck In the rear of
our billet.

Tile Brat scene was sup|M.sed to rags
reseut a Street on Ihe Hon cry In Nov.
York, while the scene of the second
act waa the Interior of the IHumoml
rata aaluuu. also on the Bowery.

In Ihe play I look the part of Ale
rti.it. h. a farmer, who had come from
I'umpkluvllle (Voter. T.nu.. to
his Oral visit lu New York.

lu the Hrst aceue XL. Switch
the proprietor of the IMaiuoutl I'alati

sabs, n a ramsluii Lie alTalr which to

the owner waa a Ouuuetal loea.

The proprietors name waa Ton.
Twiatem. bla bartender belixg uauied
mie.,, Up,
After me. ting Abe. Tom aud Klllem

I'P persuaded him to buy Ihe -dace,
praising It tu lbs shies aud telling

of the Homey token

Preparing tha "Chow."

Ihe morr.lnr themselves

tho dul-

The Bow I

put on a sketch entitled.

What HopesT They were
alomil concert party.

We ho|Mil they all would be soon
In llllghty to give us u chance.
Til" c puny charged uii admission

of a frunc (K-r

our coinp.iny

their iM-rforiniince. It really was
I bad a sinking sensation when I

thought of running my aketrb In op-
position to It.

In one of their scenes they had a
[

anubrette called Pluesle. The eoldlar
that t.s.k this part was clever and
made a rim-appearlng and chic girl.

We Immediately fell In love with her

Kour
Croft. 273.

FOR SALE—Dark Corniah egos

fur balcbins. S3 for 15.

DH G II. TANDY.

WANTED—A young married man
with small family to take charge of
country blarkaniilh ahop. a good nil

Steady job for' t^tTJmrT"
Kntiuire B.. Car. of this

WANTED Ymin» „,a „ with acme
experience hi learn bubinesa of

prinler-prcasitun, umlcr drsfl iwe
and if poaaible willmut military at

ALarge Line of BeautyAids
Every
n» possible. And It's
ahould be.

to be as attractive
tly right that sbe

Actresses ere more envied and admired.
Krhaps, than any other class of womorT

t they are not always the most beauUfuL
They attribute their charms In a measure to
the

We have a line ofthe latest and
tve beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to the

on a march, we passed Flossie with
"her" alcoves rolled up und the siieut

pouring
shells from a motor lurry,

As our section passed her I yelled

out: "Hello, Flossie; llllghty—What
Hopes?" Her reply made our lovo die

out Instantly.

"Ah. go to b—IP
This brought quite a laugh from thr

marching column directed at me. and I

lustnntly made up my mind that our
aketch should Immediately run In op-

position to -llllghty- What Hopaar
When we returned to our billet from

the march, furlry Wallace, my the-

atrical partner, came running over to

ma and aald be hail found a awanky
place In which to prtsluce our show.

After taklug off my equipment, and
follow,

. | hy tho rest of the section. I

went over to ihe building he had picked
out. It was a uiuuatroua barn with a

at one end which would make
stsge. The section got right

on the Job. und before night bad that
plan- rlgg. d out In spplo pie order.

The neat ilay eras Sun, lay and after
church parade wa pat all our time on
a areas relies real, and It went fine.

I made four or Ave large signs an I

noiincing that our company would open
up thst evening at the King George Uie

Fifth theater, on the c.rner of Ammo
street uud Ha
edmlaeioo
teu rows in

hoses two fruuea. By this Hum
prlat.il programs had returned
l^in&on, and I further announced thai
on the ulght of the Brat performance
s isrogram would be given free at
charge to men holding tickets costing a
franc as over.

Wa had an orchestra of

and seven different I

orchestra was eMail
were not playing

The perf..in...n.e was scheduled to

al 8 p. iu.

At 0:16 there was a tool. In front of

II looked Ilka a

I.AND OWNERS:—If you want
to aall your farm list it with ua inv

Wa arc in touch with
who are anxious to buy land

at good prices. We are likely to
have a buyer waiting for just such
a place as yours

BOULDIN S TATE
I'h. m,. S17. Cherokee Uldg

COTTAGE FOR RENT
At 104 Weat 17th street, 7 ruuma.

and city

Ini-

tiate puam-aaion. $200 a year.

CHAS. M. MEACIIAM.

J. O. COOK
DRUGGIST

PROFESSIONALS

Dr. T.W.Perkins

ADWELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Office Over City Rank, formerly

occupied by Dr. Fruit.

Office ITkhw 124-1 -Residence 124-2

KY

R. T. JETT, D. V. M.

I'htme 19.

and Railroad

Office.

k All v held i

Hi

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Four Fir*
claaa Artiaia.

FRANK BOYD. PROP.

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVI1XE, KENTUCKY.
L O. O. F. 4

f

ra

—

»

Percy Smithson

Uvwy and Board Statue

EVERYTHING
UP-TO-DATE

r

.rets..)

32. Virginia Street, U***nTlh ,

-a k«
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City Bank& Tr usl Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Pre*!

$180,000.00
Bank Assets Ov r

$1,000,000.00

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long and Successful Career ol Thi.

Il A. a Safe I

W. T. TANDY, Present

JNO. B. TKICE. Vice-Proa.

i L. SMITH, Cashier

J. A. BKOWNINfi Jr., Ass I 1 jislncr

GERMAN IMPEDING OFFEN-

SIVE IN THE lAST WILL BE
|

"BATTLE SYMPHONY OF DEATH

MOST DANGEROUS I»•
of Ambulance S

Under Fire

Twenty Thousand Gam, Big and Utile, On Both Sides,

Will Join In the Terrible Music rrmn Which Will

Spring a New Era In Arli
1

! rj (cn'-at

Risk Their Lives U 0*t American Bel
d'ara Wnunrt.n if,

(IlyKarl H

Intnraattnnol

Von Wteirsnd.l

Cr

Mr. Wiagaad a.w mora of Has iraal

UllUa b tbss war from ike

and Au.ln.n .id. >!.... any

AlMtiun corr.ipond.nl Ha »ll in

th. Winl.r Ma.orian Lak* battlaa.

• I Praanysl, in th* fourth laonao bat-

tla. in iha groat Ck&mpogn. battln

• nd in iko battl*. on Ik. Soman.

Iilee.br linmnnlty. a! .<>t h,g;h into

the if two giririlH- seas had
auddrn mat. Foe a distance it

art I aounria Ilka enor
, ,,unding upon a

of all

thn work of the Am-rtran M«1 Qaji
la it,,, ambulance eervlce. Tfcc rtrtr.-r

end *tt,i.,lanta „r ttmon ambulance
are always on<W flm.

I ui frank Ifc-n.paey talkd Int.-,

nntlngtj about thn life of a Rrvt •>.,«

ambulance driver In the Verdun errtm
v. hem thn fighting haa been thn hd
tr«f. Thn (BTtnnn" know the colli,'

r-

II

rockhoand fn*«t scrnrarv on the

ajM i- ISIS.

New York. March 20. -"The fut-

ile Symphony of Heath" ta about to

bcirin on the Went front The TiUnir

brazen orrheatra of many thousand*

Kr
tarkr.

thn '

ganti
hi. i

the

with

. tV sectors where lha at

t>> be launched there rnme*
'I" of anme monatrr on a jri

nam drum." It » thn drum
the enemy. He in "drumming"
•nchee he expert* to attark

*ntry or "drumming;" to mia-

4

lead or ronfuee the other aide where

the attark ia to come
The ahella fall ao faat that it ia

impossible for the ear to detect any
interval between. The detonationa

are a steady "roll" from which the

lanrna mint travel.

"Ihir work la Bnvnr out of range id

thn big (una." aald hn. "Wn go up rn

thn third linn trench, (ether the

wounded mid take thnm hack a tin I.- In

thn drraslng atallnn. Here only MM
mughnst hnndaglng la dune and MM

another mile or ao to au-

di-*perate

I'
1 tuning; up" for what ,,, ,„„,„, |ln,t wave I* the

Radford& Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We will sell you a farm in Christian and adjoin-

ing counties.

We know the farm lands of this community and

will do our best to sell you a good farm or will sell

you a nice house and lot in the city.

We have several attractive farms in our hands

for sale.

Can give possession of a very fine, well im

proved (arm if sold quickly. Price reasonable.

2ti6 acres 1 4 miles of Fairview on runtl route. Well im-

proved ami well watered, nbnut 10 Ol'aj oi Bat Indium land. A
bargain at $|i,msi '"' I, this n ..mhiiM.

200 acres 5 mdes southwest of tlopkmsvtllo on pike, well im-

proved. All §tii tillable bled, rid clay foundalion and lira well.

Pries (Hrot

Office lat Floor in Pennyroyal
la .1 a.

ling.•TTTiri

may be the final battle melody of the

Brest war. I La deep hoarse bellow-

ing, nerve racking roar, shsttering

burau. rending crashes and staccato

rattle, will be the laat requiem to

aound into the ears of thousand* of

the brave.

The imagination cannot picture a

modern battle such aa that on the

Homme around Arras and the one im-

pending. It muat be heard, for it ia

chiefly noise and smoke. A glimpse

of it muat be had to appreciate Hells

Inferno war of today Shermans
famous little "hell" wa» a mere camp-

Are in rompariaon.
For days there haa been a "tuning

name of

It I*Trommelfuer" or "drum Art

a ronatant roar. The exhauat of a

rapidly running automobile motor
gives an idea of it If every separate

exhaust had the gleam of a lightning

bolt and each accompanied by the

craah of thunder aa when lightning

"strikes."

from the diaUnce of a few miles

it ia grand, awful, majestic. Kver
since I have aeen those battle* I

literally enjoy thunder storm* The
terrific electrical stor.n* I haxn aeen

and heard throughout the Middle
Western State* approximate in rrash

and thunder the big battles in the

West, where, however, all the way
up" and "trying out" on the West frnni one hundred to a thousand "man
front. First here, then there, aa the made" lightning holta fall to one . f

invisible Angers of a Titan were run nature in a storm Man hat out, Inn,

ning over the .'ir.O-niile military "key- 1

nature.

Not less than 20.00 I cannon from
field guna to giant monster* with flf

teen mile range—will join on both

sides in the expected "Symphony of

Heath" in the West. In no previous

war have there ever Hern more than

board" between the Swiss bonier and
the North Sea. the guns are being

"ranged."
Daily the "music" is increasing in

intensity and growing in volume
Battery after battery of the thous

"In the flpit wenk wn handle thn
wnnnded four or Am time* ami Anally
leave them In the ernruatlon hospital*.

From them they an- carried to th«
baa* hospitals, usually oo tralne."

ThD* the Red Crnaa amhularrm driver
risks bis life to get American aoldlnr*

to the Burgeons. IJentenant Dempeny gj

picking up a wounded man.
When thn wounded soldier geta to

thn dressing stations . ,r ho«pltsls hn I*

n"»iire*1 of the beat bandagoe herauao
loving handa In America tn lied <*roaa

chapter* have prepared them. And a
cheery Itct QMS> nurae will atnnoth hi*

You will savr m-ney and get better
j

service by trading with HarcJwick

BECAUSE
He Has An Expert

Osmond Setter

Watch Repairer

Designer and Engraver

Watch Repair*!

and

Eye Specialist

HARDW1CK
HOPKINSVILLE OWENSBORO

The dollar* given to thn He
..r. ,|.,inc more than Itwi cents' worth
of (nod.

BOOKS FOR OUR BOYS.

The State of Kentucky has been

. nllcd upon to furnish 2.0IMI book *

for the soldiers in the ramps and

trenches. Any kind of fiction, his-

tory. poetry or travel honk* will be

acceptable In fact all good, ren '

aide work* will be welcome, I l>> UM

Prepare your stock for the

work you have for them
spring. 1 iuy a pail of

Dr. Hess's Stock Tonic

ands of deep-throated monster* get 1 1 ,000 guns enguged on both side

into position and take up their re- » battle Some idnn of the m<
spertive notes of the "Symphony of

|
tains of ammunition that will be u<ed soldier boys. Mrs Virginia l.i|

Death
"

The great "battle conductor" of

the (lerroani haa as yet not taken
his place. The braxen orchestra of

death is being got into "tune" for

him. When it is whipped intc

to "ulay" in sectorial units a

sectors in unison and ngain s

THE CALORIC
Pipeless Furnace Makes the Perfect Heat

Can be inst ilL'd in old as well as

new house.

Summer heat guaranteed in zero

weater. Five years

guarantee on furnace.

Now is the time to

begin considering your

furnace for another

winter.
•as*

s_—

.

For catalog and detail

information

THOMPSON & ROBINSON
6142

or concentrate, when every gun is In

iU place ami every division in posi

tion. Hindenburg will step into place

and. figuratively apeaking, swing his

Avid marshal's baton for the great

"finale." An Hindenburg swing* his

arms for the "altogether." Ilaig. I'er

may be gained from thn fact that

the (iermans used thirty-seven trains

of twenty cars each in the taking
of "Mill IM" at Verdun.

Hindenburg and l.udendnrff may
shape

j
follow the llnllsh and French tactics

id the hi the Somme Rattle, of first "p!ay-
ibt up

|
ing" on the greater part of the line

comb, of the Hopk.nsv.lle Public U
brary will receive hooks donated up
to March n and thc> will be shippd
March J I Many have been -cut in

Will vou contribute «— mom'

ka niiilu-r their foes aa to arl

they will conccntrat- infantry at-

tack*, or they may attempt to imine
dintely throw the «ntire l.ernmn
weight against aome auspected weak
e< t,,r hi the hope of -nrpri .in,- the

Britiah. French or Americana. Thn
French commander- chance for aurpriae on a foe ao well

al intrenched and prepaied aa the Allies
and >mcriraiu is very amall.

Will the expected liattle Svm
phony" be the "gran.l finale" of the
worhl war? Will Hindenburg "con
duct" the "Coettrrdaemmrrung"
< Wagner's "The Husk of the tiods")
of the (Germans or of the Allies?

ahing and the

in-chief will

on their side.

There will be a
not been heard even m this war The
earth will tremble from Switterland

to the sea. The rumble and roar of

the cannonade will roll from far lw

yowl Pari* in the Went to across the

Rhine in the Kaat. When the wind la Where any poeaihiht> that llmdrnhurg
right even London may henr 'might succeed whvre Uaig and Ntvelle
The line, or vast setturs of it. will failed, namely to "break through?"

he wrapped in bursting flames l urid Tl.oae are ificstions which concern
red lightning bolls break out of Hie America ami H e Ml,,.* deeply Onl>
sickly greenish yellow spurts; smoke, the thought Um would endea
dirt, debris, mixed with torn ... I ....

I.

STEP TO VEIL TARTAR WOMEN

Mohammedan Order Enlarges Msnd-
rchlsfs to Hide Face of

Wives and Oaughtsrs.

$7.00
LOUISVILLE

Courier-Journal

retrofrad—The
lar Ml of Tchlstoii.,1 dlatrlct, provlnc*)

of Kavan. huve ordered their wives

and duiiKlitcrs ea>'h to sew half a

»u,uare> of extra matiTtal to the hand-

korchlefa with which they cover tbelr

(Mass at

Eggs per dosen.

The women long ngn ceases! to veil

;

but when meeting unknowu men they

took s tab of the bow forui«il by tying

handkerchiefs beneath the cblu. and
held the I .,1, before the faos la pi

of a veil.

Unluckily, as the handkerchiefs with

the paaslng of time grew smaller, the

tabs ceaaed to cover tbn fare, and tin*

art became only a eytnhol. To make It

again a reality huahumla and father*

are Instating ou bigger handkerchiefs.

THE FLY

Daily By Mail

i Not Sunday)

AND

•ally Kentuckian
(Every Morntn. Kicept Monday)

I Your l one Paper and tie Be»t Known Daily Newspaper

ot Thm

By
Sf Th*
of

liken to

Who la. ronaldered St Its

A Oena<W
"'I he Red. O

knit"

"Our camps are evil— men unfit I"

The** are lbs germs tbey bear aboot

To spread dlatruat and gloom and

,10c i

60c

Hreakfast bacon, pound 65e

Bacon, extras, pound Ml
Country hania, large, pound. .

. 'I.'ic

Counlry hams, small, pound . 37 Sc
Urd. pure leaf, pound Ms
lj.nl. .Ml n, tins 114.00
Lard, cumpound, |k>uii.I . .30c
t'ahliage, !> < •mi l 7c
Irish potatoas bOr |>cr peck

|

Sweet potatoes title per perk
lA'inona, per doxen 40r
Cheese, cream, per lb 40c
Flour. J4-lh sack II 70
ornniral, buahal 92.60

Orsngea, per doxen 3Ur to 00c
t '.oking apples, per peck *0c
i'ii per pound Sc
Navy beans, pound 15c
Navy beans, pound 18c

It la i keyed peas, pound 16c

Clsans Inalds sf Bottles

For cleaning the Inaldn of bottles n

French Inventor has made a brush that

can he adjuat-d to any angle from Ita

handle by a screw

Slm.«th

Wki V is r

May \k

Vuilis Ton

a.

» Brie,,. , let us try

T-srty.

SEATS ON SALE

sr Cif
^.1 ok,

caught,

by the

fiactu

Excellent Combination

for the Private Psat Lecture

at The Tabernacle March 30, are now

oa sals at the Campbell Coat, a Urug

Cessaaxny's Msata. Adulta 60 csnta,

36 csnta. No

llll DAILY KF.NTUCKIAN
SI! South Main Stra.t

Will Priat Your Now lloaaa

Bring it lo Tk* OBico or
i I LEPHONF. 44t

Wa Print Nawa of:

lllnaaaaa, Birlka, Ooatka. ViStla.

Snsial ABalra. Conn
inga. Marriagas. Wrac k.,

danla. Public Improvoaaanta.
PuUta
Psess
........ Qwnation, .f

lay. Kss. Eta.

I HE NEW
DAILY I

—even i( you are now wmtk

and run down evi it if your

nerves MM all imisIhiiik'

The lootl phosphors and

iron, ol w Im li

Dynamic Jonic

is ronipxiBtsd. supply It, tbc sluv

mi! Idtaat, brain and tu t vet. Ibr

ex icl ikntlrishment m tilril l„ bunt;

MkM up l<> standard. M n ami

women sufTerinu from weakness,

ncrvotts I'xh.iuslloli, sb i-ple HI

Kul blisal, tlcpr, sshiii, need Ibis

vitali/iii" Ionic wbtt It ri klnr, s

slicnelliMtid vifor It feed Ibc

nerves and brain and puis more

iron in tbi> b|. sal. Cmitains no al-

cohol We have sold gMfjl <|u;tu-

lilies ot Ibis womb rlulu im-dy and

ist'ommeiid it positively. l-in:«'

Is.lllc

^SSSSm $1-50

Campbdl Coates Co.

tlncorporattdi

makes them hearty and healthy and

shed off rai ly before the days get

hot, also good for hogs, sheep and
cows.

For an igg producer there is

nothing better than PAN-A-CEA %

makes all I he hens lay.

KaitJ, ,ty want* egg?* now. So b'iy a small

package nf !' in a-cva and .-.ii|>|)ly the demand.

laaters Hardware Co.
1mm |h »t ;itcf1.

liopkinsville, Ky.

W. Will

Appreciate your account

and make your banking

easy and pleasant for you.

Take advantage of our

SAVINGS PLAN, the eas-

iest and simplest known.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Mopklnsvlllsj, Ky.

KILL THE CHILL
These cool

take the edge off the

We have the famous "Hot Spot"

better. A call at our office will con

Ga» Heater to

heaters. None

Kentucky PuWkSctrk* Co.



WV Be Solved By Uncle Sa

With Boys Working

Reserve.

MILLION TO Bt ENROLLED

Kentucky Called Upon

Famish Five

Ages 16 to 21.

> (Conlnhuted I

KentucU Ih.»» have

\ sjaanrr to >.. if r. ' Kai . r Kver)

hoy In thr StaU between Ki mi. I J

I

Si Invited to enroll in the K>ntuck\

BrVtaion '
• national army of I.

000.00" I.. !<• known us the United

States Hoys Resem- H< wants hi«

to lake thr i>liio. of rif n

Who ijuil the f irm to ftifht and also

to increase thr normnl amount of

farm t« • r

• A week'- rccruitinr campaign. t«.

be known as National Knrollnirni

Week started n few days aito. Evrr>
srhoolhousc will be recruiting *'.n

turns Supt Foster In dim tor for

Christian munty.
With thr consent of hit parents or

psmk each hoy will go to Ma
school teacher and ti'l out hi* enrol

mrnl card. statinir among other facts

hi* farm experience and whether lie

has a farm job fur next summer.
If he ha. a job he goes into Claw

A. If not. int.. Claaa H In thr la'

ter rate a farm job in secured for

him When n hoy hna worked .10 day>
of eight hour* each, he receives a

sVSSM hodire of honor
Bo>n without farm experience will

be instructed to lit them for MKh

DAILY KENTUCKIAN

*

:
*

*
*
a
*
*
*

:
*
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Douglas Fairbanks
"IXiuu." the acrawaa attl

• exponent of the smile.

In The Good Bad Man"
Thrills hi. I rtntrmont without limit, abound in thu
hilar itinir and hijfhly ulaartng ai raen diversion. A al

and rnpid Are action written by Douglas Fairbanks

ex-

of novelty

Adull. 13c War Tax 2c Children 9c

RemToday

EarleAVillmms
Popular screen favorite with a cast ol stars including

Princess Tomorrow
Texas Guinan In "The Giro Woman"

An exceptionally clever and realistic story o( rugged ad-
venture in which there is

ol

.......................
War Tax lc

*»••»»•••»••»•»•»»»»»»..»•»•»•».**»,»,,

In "The Grell Mystery"
An amazing photodrama of absorbing interest,

ol love, mystery and millions, that is I

I in novelty.

Princess Monday -Elsie Ferguson in

"The Song of Songs"

A story

in

v 1

GARDENING

WOMANV C OUNCIL Or NATION-

'

HOMES OF THE RICH BEING USED FOR WAR WORK

COUN TY I'NIT.

It ia planned to organin el

among the incxpcriencd l>m> and
irivr them aimplr lessoaa on Mark
subject* as:

How to manaire a team and lake
ear* of - horaea

^IHIw U. ndjuat harness and pad a

-foliar on a aore neck.

ilow to feed and milk cows.

Use of farm impVmrnU and ma-
chinery.

lis* of ax. saw. hammer, mutt. o k

hoe and the like

Uaa at atom and tractor.
Sc iectioa of »ei I avi prc|«irat ...i

f< r |. i.i o tine

AtUlutls of tbvboy toward the fur

tm
V'hen a boy enroll* a» a member

of the Working Hi serve be u gm n

an offir-ai badge, which must h« re

turned if he is not found worthy or
capable

Wh ii u farmer w,nt* a boy. be

will sign a tartiflrata of smplyment
whirh, upon pr. • . i.ition to school

authorities, will »< . are the boy's re-

lease from school U'forv the term

Mm llollnnd t.arnett, ("hnirman
of hood Production

Otot more time and attention to

the garden if you have to give up
the cherished auto role* or that extra
half hour nt the movies.

Oaad SflS) good cure and "elbow
grass*" will accomplish wonders.

lines it roat you too much to get
thr gn und pre|M>red '. It is costing
many million* of our fellow-citisens
and sllios dear to tight for freedom.

In vole some time iSrh ilay to the
are of the i-nrden

I'ri iliici f..r ;. ourxelf and to avll

b.inge with yoyr neighbor*.
Iluy home grown productn even if

they an not no fancy. t'nrle Sum
too bu.yv transporting troop* and

food to br.ng >our luxuries at the
|>u«h of a button.

Make out your garden plan, select

your varieliea. have the seed ready
and gel each kind in on time, then
a. eaih cr .p atopa bearing, replace it

with others.

If you know of a ..uitablc vacant
lot or if you own one that can lie

used for a war garden, call the chair-
man and offer it for Use. If you have
a few spare houra r work and no
lurid, see if you cun't get a
lot to cultivate

CHICAGO MARKETS

(Furnished by Whitfield llrus..

Odd Fellows nidg )

March M, IUIK.

Mat at rasa Karl hs*a Saaa rsavertex! lata workrooms by auxiliary chapters of the Ited
i k i| wesasa al Baa York larva taken asjaaataee of ii»- new places offered to the governmoot for war

wrl in..
i Astes Hull shar* kj BsafctBg asrflcal t lompital garments. Several hundred women ara

dally rjeprlvlns Ihemaehea of [%-assrea and rlevotlni Ihetl I la Ihss nalrloHr parpoae. The photograph
memlM-rs of a Ited

Jr.

» of |ih-ns

auxiliary i In tli. lr

PR 1 0 1- 5 5 e^ Y

.

I* XPERT FAIRBANKS* CR.flcisM

Vfi.r.n Cowboys Approves His
Western." "The Good Bad

Corn

—

May . . . I2I.H

Mnrrh !»0

MARTIN HtNANT

Frsnk P. Martin, of Crafton, h
sg* It. and Mrs Kouina Baaaat, of

llopkinsv die. age > sei ured lo . n

yesterilsy afternuou .ind were mar
ned at the home of the bride's moth
cr. Mrs. Killing, in thu city, at ft

p m yesterday Rev. Thomas t bap
msn sa.d the wedding ceremony Bat*
parties bail been married Baft r.

They will nnke their home in t'r..f

ton.

TOCOAL DERLERS
Kvery roal dealer in llopkinaville

and Omrkstiaa county is hereby not-
"ird i « il, the Federal Fuel
I'nmmuauon for instruction as to
handling rual after April let. You
will lie phone. I and expected to meet
st Itslton Bros oUice. Monday morn
int promptly at 10 o'clock. If you
want to continu. to «M coal you mua
ba present

FCF.I. (OMMISSION OF OIIKIS
TIAN COUNTY.

By J. J Metcalfe. Chm

May
I'ork

May I...

I asa*

May . . .

Id In

May . .

ColT,

M.i .

Sept

Dm

M5 %
111

mi; »,

011

hi; i.

iH .Ml ls,0 l» I.'. IK. 76

ii.
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I 7tl
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I »7

h.7«J

«.H0
H.7»

H 75
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H 80
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They were running "The Good Itad

in the Triangle projection
Thia ia a Douglas Fairbank'a

"Western." and it is filled from head-
er to tailer with hard ridin' and iiuirk

lahootin' and love and villainy. Hut.
i

: • x I -.'><-< 126 V» toward the last, it bears down hesvi-
ly on the stop msrked "sentiment '

•••OS In fact, for that very reason, it is

Fairbank s favorite f cturc.

In the little studio audience watch
ing the picture were three veteran
rowpunrhem, old members of the ttu

lo jr. I.". _'ti.^7 dio staff, toughened an roughened
from neck to vocabulary by years

85.01 Z4.SS 25.07 on the range* and more years in

pictures They all had taken part in

the wild rides of the play but this

their first view of it on the
screea.

As it neared the finish there was a
suspicious epidemic of snuffle? in the

1 1 II.'. darkened room, and when the light:,

32 HI I
went on three much subdued cow
boys pulled broad-brimmed hala far
down over their eyes, and sauntered
unwillingly out into the sunlijrht.

Then they began kidding one an
other.

"tint you. did it H U?"
"I'iclurrs always strain my eyes."
"Jim, waa that yen whut nobbed?"
Bat it was Jim who

held up hia hand
"Let me tell you boys," he began

solemnly, and then .mused. 'A'ny
blanket* bUinkcty blank blank what
sees that there picture and wouldn't
cry I wouldn't tru>t bun fur'u 1 can

•ass

Which, on the whole,
compliment.

Palmer Gee, ct al. Vo R. C. (iury,

P Vk acres near Hebron church. SI
and other conaiderationa.

J. B. Dunning and wife to Kdward

Castosj.

March M 15 XT. 75 :|.I to
Ma y M 50 SJ <7 .12.47

July II :u .il N :n 7 i :n N

Lib Vs...
Ub 3 Si's.

Oii'.iM '.17 50 llrt.'JH 07 10
UH.TH 08..U

Louisville Live Stock.

Cattle K< -eipts 50; attBfeW, un-
changed.

Iloiff lie. . ipt . •'.00; steady, un
changed.

Sheep -Receipts 50; firm, SI2
down

I ji in lis—SI 8 down

San Antonio, lex Hasta II,
Flint I.ieutinuiit Vl alt. I I I.I.

SJ years ol.l. of ] E«- 1 1. - v db'. III , was
instantly killed u. dm la m sraimj
when the i '.in.,. ! i. in Curtis plane
which he wa-. driviag fell I,MO feet
at Kelly field Bat mother. Mrs. M.
II Johnson, raaMai in Jersey City.
N. J.

some

Tom Parker to E. A
acres on Trade Wat.r.
lion 155.

C. G Wade to D. D. Young, etc.

Tract of 76 a. res on West Fork,
Pond river. Consideration SI,000.

Mrs l.ucy Mearhum to B. W. Cow-
herd. Town lot in Grnrey. Coneid
eration S400.

Mrs. Klixabeth BniDaugh to Car-
rie Yancey. Town lot in llopkins-
ville 11.00 and natural love and
affection.

Kthel Keith Brown and husband
to W. R llrown. Lot in Crofton,
Ky. SI 00 and other considerations
W S Petrie and wife to Ccorge

T Miller Portion of lot in Kairview.
SI 50.

Planters Hank A Trust Co
, trus-

tee, to TmtHfaiia and Wartield FaVm
east of Caaky. .100 acres. SI -00 and
other valuable considerations.

J. 8. Lyran und wife to Alonxo
l.ycan. Small lot in l-afayette. Con-
sideration J .

..ii

Jennie M Duke and husband to
•I K. K .- Two tra. U of 185 acre*
on Sinking Fork. Consideration 15
und other valuable considerations.

G. K. Putman and wife to A. V.
lirare. 27 acre* of land n Christian
county. Consideration |207.

Joel Hi.paon and wife to 8. M.
Mrttac. 72 acre* land near Pem-
broke. Consideration St.000.

Mary H Kiukead et al. to Cust

mansville road. Consideration S750.
Marsh Watte to Hopkinsville Resl-

ty Co. 170 acres in Christian coun-
ty. Consideration St.000.

CHIEF HAS A FIRE

A fire alarm turned in shortly
after noon yesterday from the resi-

dence of Fire Chief E. P. Fears on
South Main street. It proved to be
sn out building on Are
was quickly put out.

only a few dollars

When you want fire,

life or bond in

in the Oldest

Strongest Companies
seeH. D. WALLACE
office up stairs, over

Anderaoii-Fnwlrr Druii

Store, Corner Ninth and

REX TO-DAY
* a a a

man &• II..L man ImI in Hopkins-
ville. Consideration » h

C. I.. Vunvaelnr und wife to < low-

land McKay. Tract land north of

EGG CIRCLE MEETING.
All members of the Egg Cilcb »ill

attend the meeting at the II

I M A office Monday afternoon
March 25th. at 2::io rf clock. OSV
cars will be elected for the ensuing
year. Please do not overlook this
meeting

Consideration $750
llrown and wife to T. B.
Cemetery lot near Crofton.

Crofton
J W

Martin.

$20.

0 1C Wngbt and wife to II. C.
Murine. Jo acres lund in Christian
county. S202.50.
M H lludd and wife to lluroed

* Wateon. Farm 0 mile, on Kirk-

"The Grell Mystery," the Greater
Vitegraph Blue Ribbon Feature, la a
gripping drama of love, murder and
mystery, a modern detective story

in which a society man, turned
• riminologist, convicts his own sweet

I heart hy finger prints of slaying the

man who is to marry her sister; then
exonerates her when a dancer con
feaasa she stabbed him- her former
sweetheart—to save him from
bail.

Noi

IT

Ptfsj

James A. McQuary died al his borne

near Cerulean Spring Wedneaday
He was una of the

BB Usaa uininMo
in nia viLiniiy.

i

Just Received a Carload of
JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS

If you have one bought and have been waiting for it. You can get it now.

'*••*••••«••««•«*»••»•••••••«••.••••••«...««««*

AUTO-GENIUS WELDING
I KNOW HOW

I weld all kinds of metal, any shapes and sizes, -i
Castings, steel, aluminum, brass, copper, etc. /$

an inexperienced beginner ruin youfwotk.
r work. I can save you money and lime.

Cash. Phone 773.

Thos. H. Christian,
222 E. 9th St Hopkinsville, Ky.

Bring me

»*****»*»»»*

15c Qt
50c Gallon-While They Last

Rice's New Package Seeds

RECEIVED TODAY
Flower and Garden

Northern Seed Irish Potatoes
*

Prices right on any quantity

C. R. Clark & Co.
lNCORFOKATKI)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS. >a
To Old Subscribers [

If you are going to need a planter this year come in and get a John Deere No. 999.
The Accurate Drop Planter.

i

Paid-up subscribers to the tri-

weekly issue of the Kentuckian, dis-
j

continued March 9, are now receiv- !

ing the daily issue. All such who
;

do not direct us to transfer them to !

the weekly, soon to be started, will
j

have their credits applied to the I

daily at 25 cents per month. In
j

other words, if a subscriber was six !

months ahead, he will receive the ;

daily 4 months for the dollar to his !

credit. If, however, he prefers it, he
can get the weekly a whole year for

'

the amount to his credit. Phone or S

write us or call in and let us know {
your wishes, if you do not want to 5

be transferred to the daily. «

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnii j

TAX DODGERS

Income tax sUckers who fail to
Mr their inrom* Us report by April
1 will be prosecuted as 'vujoroualy
srid relentlessly under the war rava-
nua art as draft slacker* w*r* under
the selective service act, according to
a statement mail* today by Daniel C
Roper, coottnusjioner of internal rev
enue Revenue oOrers ia
lion of the country are

a vi.w to

fARM EQUIPMENT STORE

NOT GUILTY
SAYS JURY IN TRIAL OF ARMv/

OFFICER ON LMBEZZLT'

MENT CHARGE.

(By lat.raall.aal

RaUish, N. O, March 2t
<i*o. L. I'etersun, char

in of », i.ou of.r"" ™V
National liaar/,

,h* Nurt»

by Jury tada*/
0,• *•*

saaaM *


